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ABSTRACT 

 

Hindgut of Solitary has been into its three regions: ileum, colon, and 

rectum, and each region was studied morphologically, histologically 

and functionally. Ileal structure has been investigated throughout its 

length from pyloric valve ( the border between the midgut and the 

hindgut) to its end ,which marks the border between the ileum and the 

colon. The 6 layers apical wall of circular muscles were fully 

described with the longitudinal muscles. The 12 inner ileal epithelial 

folds consist of columnar cells with microvilli, which suggest that the 

ileum is involved with nutrition absorption. The 12 ileal folds are 

close to the inner wall of the proximal circular muscles, but in another 

locust are projecting inward the lumen centre. But in both structures 

the subintimal space is clear. The 12 ileal folds become reduced to the 

smallest in size and less in count. Their reduction continues to the 

lowest size till they become traces at the end of the ileum. The colon 

structure shows that the diameter becomes small  and the tissue 

between the layer circular muscles and the 4 thick folds of the colon. 

The area between the circulat muscles and the inner columnar cells is 

full of thick longitudinal muscles. The rectal structure shows the 6 

large  rectal papillae and small rectal pads which grow to replace the 

rectal papillae. Rectal papillae are involved with mineral and water re-

absorption. At the middle rectal area structure shows 6 areas occupied 

by rectal pads and 6 reduced between rectal areas, which have 

columnar epithelial cells. Their function is to facilitate the faeces 

evacuation by their contraction and expanding as they do as 

articulation. Rectal pads show different type of cells such principal 

cells, basic cells and junctional cells. Also intrapapillar lumen, 

tracheae, and also the circular and longitudinal muscles are very clear . 
 

 
INTRODUCTION 

The digestive system of insects is divided into foregut, midgut, and hindgut, 

which extended from the bucal cavity to the anal opening. The foregut is also 

divided into its four sub-regins, the Pharynx, Oesophagus, Crop and   

proventriculus, each of which is usually differentiated into two sub-regions 

(e.g. antenirar  pharyrx  and   antenirar    pharyrx   anterior   oesophagus   and 
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posterior  oesophasas, antenirar crop and posterior crop, anterior proventriculus and 

posterior proventriculus,) and that was according to their different histological structure.  

The foregut and the hindgut are lined with ectodermal cuticle, whereas the midget is of 

endodermal origin. The hindgut is generally divided into the pyloric valve, ileum, colon, 

and rectum (Caetano F.H. ( 1984, 1988).; Cane , J.F. ( 1987 ).; Chapman,R.F. (1998). Cruz-

Landim, C.(1985 ,1996 ); Martins, G. F. Neves, C.A., Campos, L.A.O. Serrao, J.E. (2006); 

Melo, M.L.S., Vidal, B.C.(1978),; Snodgrass, R.E. (1956) the pyloric valve and malpighian 

tubules mark the border between the midgut and the hindgut. The malpighian tubules 

usually arise from this exact circle.   Dispite that the Solitary locusta is amongst the insect 

that have symbionts in their hindgut, in which the ileum is expanded to accommodate them, 

such as Solitary locust, which ileum approximately 
1
/9 (one nineth of the whole gut) , and 

the microorganisms of different bacteria had been found 32384091 per one hindgut of 

schistocerca gregaria (Hunt, J. and Charnley, A. K.  1982). In present studies the ileum is 

nearly one ninth of the whole gut. In  bees the ileum is a long tube shows  no clear 

anatomical  specialization at any where throughout its length Santose et al, (2006) . In 

termites and scarabas  beetles the ileal cuticle lining chambers is formed into elongated 

denticles serving as attachment to the microosganisms. The same finding is present in the 

cockroaches and crickets  ileal cuticle. In Solitary locusta the ileum consist of 4 - 5 layers 

of circular  musclese in some cases six layers are present.  Also, the ileal twelve folds cosist 

of one layer of columnar or cuboidal cells in their shape. The epithelium is distinct sub-

epithelial space, which is large at the base of the ileal epithelial folds, they are forming 

connective tissue and may be that is  because of the ileum is involved in water and salts 

absorption and regulations, when salts and water intered into the ileum from malpighian 

tubules Figs. C and D and in some  sections the arrangement of ileal folds vary from one to 

another, but in general they consist of the same structure. The Colon is becoming narrower 

in diameter than the ileum and the folds are reduced to less than half that arise in the ileum 

i.e. there are 4 large and a long folding projecting inward the lumen center and the 

connective tissue   occupied a wide area. The colon is the posterior part of the ileum, so if it 

appears different in its histological structure then it can be called colon, but if it resembles 

the ileum in histological structure, then the inner epithelial folds count less than six i.e. 

there are four thicker folds due to the connective tissue which occupied large areas and 

these folds are full of longitudional muscles. The space between these folds reduces to 

nearly a half of the ileal area. The epithetium still has the same cuboidal or columnar cells. 

The columnar cells are less (140) in comparison to that existent in the epithelin of the ileum 

(648), that is 13.5 times. Longitudinal muscles count in great numbers and are large in 

comparison to longitudinal muscles present in ileum. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Males and females Solitary locust were collected from the garden of the Sana'a University 

which is full of green grasses and Pelargonium (the habitat in which the Solitary locusts 

exist) and   from different areas of Sana'a province. Animals were placed in special cages 

for 48 hrs with the same food and animals for the experiment. Locusts were killed by 

breaking the cervical membrane at the back of the Pronotum, which severs the ventral never 

cord. The whole guts (Foregut, midgut, and hindgut) were removed and fixed in Harry 

Houdine fluid saturated HgCl2, absolute alcohol 2: v/ v for 24 hrs.  Sections were made at 

5um on a rotary microtom (Swift optical instruments, Trowbridge) and transferred to glass 
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slides. For histological investigation, prepared tissues were dehydrated in series of ethanol, 

embedded in parafin wax. (MP 56 C) by the propan–2–o1/toluene method of Humanson 

(1972). Sections on the slides were stained with gram Twort procedure Ollett with DPX 

mountaint (B.D.H. chemicals). Pyloric valve and malpighian tubules determine the border 

between the midgut and hindgut. The hindguts consist of the ileum, colon and the rectum. 

Each has its own histological structures. 

 

RESULTS 

Hindgut is in general differentiated into pyloric valve, ileum, colon, and rectum. The ileum 

of an insect is corresponded to the tube running back from the midgut to the colon. The 

ileal inner wall throughout its length is lined by cuticular intima. Epithelium consists of 

twelve folds, which project to the lumen center. Structure in the present study was similar 

to those species which had been found by (Phillips  I, II, and III ), and Santose et al (2006), 

with variation in epithelial cells shape  location of nuclei, and in thickness of cuticle  lining. 

Transverse sections show that there are 3 –6 layers of circular muscles each consists of 

several fibers.  

The twelve epithelium folds consist of one layer of columnar cells. The epithelium 

districts sub-epithelial spaces, which is wide at the back of some epithetial folds, it is may 

be because the ileum is involved in water absorption and salts regulation, when water and 

salts inter the ileum from malpighian tubules or may be to form an area to allow  the 

entrance of tracheae   figs. A, B, C, & D. The ileal epithelial cells have cuboidal to 

columnar shape and are lined with   apical plasma membrance throughout its inner folds. 

Nuclei of the ileal epithelial cells are located at the basal side of the cell.  

 

 

       
 
Both pictures A and B are taken through the border of the midgut of Solitary locust at the pyloric valve. Note the 
remain secretory cells of the midgut epithelium SC at the top of the above picture. Observe the7 ileal epithelial 

folds with the microvilli micr ,which are heavily red stained micr 1; note also the count of ileal folds at the above 

picture are 7folds and at the below picture are 9 folds.Circular muscles CM; longitudinal muscles LM; 
malpigighian tubules MT;  A &  B      40  x 
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The above pictures D & E are the third and fourth sections taken in the ileum as a series, which show that the 
sections were taken completely at the whole ileum.Note the 12 ileal epithelial folds  with microvilli. Observe the 

circular muscles CM; longitudinal muscles LM; malpighian tubules MT; and subintimal space. The below picture 

is a sectin taken further townward the colon.Note that nearly half of the ileal folds are becoming reuced in size 
RF.Observe the subintimal space SIS is also reduced to the smallest area. The section is taken through the ileal at 

the area,which show the small reduced folds, which will continue reducing  in size up to yhe luist size(see below ) 

,figs F and on.   D=x  400  ;  E =x 40  

 

            
The above picture F and G taken at the middle area of the ileum, show that the ileal folds reduced to the smallest 
in size and less in count. Note the circular muscles CM;longitudinal muscles LM; and the subintimal space.The 

below picture taken further downward to the colon area.Observe that the lumen becomes wider with thin circular 

muscles.  Both  pictures  F & G  40 x 

            

         
The above sections H and I are taken at the area before the end of the colon region.Note  the reduced   epithelial 

folds in size and count ,circular muscles CM; longitudinal muscles LM; and the wide lumen.The below picture the 
ileal folds are only traces that was compensated by the wide size of the lumen.   Both  G & I    40 x 
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Figs. A - I : a  series of sections taken through  different parts of the ileal epithelium. 

Note the reduction of the ileal folds as they become less in count and smaller in size 

untilthe folds  traces seen very small. Notice the microvilli , columnar cells of the 12  ileal 

folds, circular muscles, longitudinal muscles. Note section A, which just is the end of the 

midgut and the beginning of the of the ileal epithelium, and section E, has small ileal folds. 

Section F, which has less folds:  note also the section G has been   taken at the end of the 

ileum; note the traces of the ileal folds. Sections H & I magnified folds show the columnar 

epithelial cells .Sections B, C , D, E  &  F have very clear microvilli. Figs. No. A , B , C , D 

Scheme A shows the anterior part of the ileum and the arrows show the exact areas, at 

which the sections were taken. And scheme B shows the posterior part of the ileum and the 

arrows show the exact area, at which sections were taken.  
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Rectum: Epithelial columnar cells vary in structure as seen, in which the space of the 

lumen appears to occupy the whole area except that papillar folds are running toward the 

center of the rectal lumen. They extend nearly to the whole area of the rectum. Fig.3 B 

shows the presence of six circular muscles, which is in agreement with the investigations on 

other locust. The cells are columnar in shape. The epithelium between the rectal pads is 

reduced and heavily darkened as was reported by Phillips I but, in the present study the 

interconnecting epithelial cells strap is stained as the whole rectum, but not as the areas in 

which the junction cells are. The whole epitheliual pads and in between structure are 

completely lined with cuticluar intima, the cuticular intima is attached to the pads, but at the 

tips of rectal pads they become loosen which is called subintimal space. Peeling the 

culcular lining off the rectal pads had been reported by Marshal& Hode (1939), Phillips I, 

II, III at small six rectal pads, which stay closely to the outer layer and if sectioning 

continue the large branches of six rectal pads were darkly stained. 

Scheme C of the alimentary tract with detailed of 2 sections pointing at the exact areas 

that were taken: the detailed drawing shows the components of the digestive system in the 

Solitary locusta : Note the pharynx  ph ; oesophagus oes ; crop cr ; gastric caecae ca ; 

proventriculus pr ; midgut mg ; peritrophic membrain pm ; malpighian tubules mt ; ileum il 

; colon c ; and rectum rec. 
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Figure (A): TS taken throught the rectal pads of adult Solitary Locusta. This sectin shows all 

detailed structure : principal cells BC; junctional cells JC; principal cellsPC; 

junctional cells JC, with elongated nuclei N and cuticular round nuclei N; 

intrapapillar lumen PL and lumen; cuticulat lining and folded rectal epithelium 

EP; circular muscles CM; longitudinal muscles LM,    x 400 x 

 

 
Figure (E): Rectal pads show the intrapapillar lumen PL; Observe the all cells types: principal 

cells PC; basic cells BC; junctional cells JC; circular muscles CM; and longitudinal 

muscles LM;  tracheae Tr; and folded rectal epithelium EP; round nuclei N; and 

the lumen. 400 x  
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Figure (B): TS taken through one of the rectal pads shows detailed structure of all type of cells, 

basic cells BC, junctional cells JC principal cells PC. Note the intrapapillar lumen 

PL, the lumen L, round nuclei RN and tracheae TR.  400  x 
 
 

 

 

 
Figure (C): One of the rectal pads with very unusual elongated structure,but despite that the 

three type of cells still have  obvious structures.Note the type cells: principal cells 

PC; basic cells BC; junctional cells JC; and nuclei N. 400   x 
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Figure (D): TS  taken through the area between the neighbouring two rectal pads shows details 

of the cuboidal epithelial cells of reduced area joining  the six folded rectal 

pads.These six reduced areas function as articular valves ,strap-like, facilate the 

feces evacuation by their contraction and expanding the rectal size. Note the 

intrapaoillar lumen PL; and the lumen L .  250  x 
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Figure (H): The whole transverse section shows all six rectal Pads .Intrapapillar lumen PL, 

columnar or cuboidal cells. Note the principal cells PC; basic cells BC; junctional 

cells JC; connective tissue CT; longitudinal muscles LM; circular muscles CM; 

cuboidal epitheal cells.   The above drawing resembles the same explained in 

section.  40 x 

 

 
 TS, taken through the rectal papillae, shows the six rectal papillae and between them appear six small rectal pads.  

128 x 
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DISCUSSION 

The Ileum: 

The presence of six layers of circular muscles in Solitary locust investigated have varied 

from that in some species such Apoidea, which has only one layer of curcular muscles   

Santose et al (2006) and in some species of Lepidoptera which has two layers of circular 

muscles (External circular, and inner longitudinal muscles) Levy, S.M. et al (2004). The 

hindgut lumen is lined throughout its length) by a cutcular lining (Figs. ileum, rectum). The 

cuticular lining of the epithelium has not the same thickness throughout its length, it varies 

from a place to another, as seen in the figures. Cells vary in shape and nuclei. Parts of the 

section are large, oval and round, and the cells are located basally and midially as seen in 

the transverse sections, between the rectal pads. The epithelium is considerably reduced and 

highly pigmented as it was investigated by Phillips 1964. The cuticular lining lines the 

inner wall of the hindgut   and not only the areas between the rectal pads. This chitinous 

intima is attached to the epithelium, but at the tips of rectal pads seems to be peeled off 

making a space, which called subintima space. That may be due to rectal pads function, 

which is in fact re-absorption of water from the food residue and returning it into the insect 

body, or it may be due to the fecal scratch during its passage and may be due to the 

elasticity of cuticle and its plasticity. And that is why the cuticular lining seems to be 

thrown away from the tips of rectal pads. Another interpretation might be that it has 

different factors acting together or individually to rolling the feces prior to be thrown away. 

The tracheae filling the epithelial regions between the rectal pads and circular muscles 

nuclei are heavily stained. The function of the hindgut of an insect is to re-absorb the water 

and salts of the primary urine carried by the malpighian tubules into the ileal lumen in from 

NaCl. KCl.  Chapman, R.F. (1998).   The process happens mainly in the rectum, but it starts 

in the ileum which is active in water and ions absorption and regulates the balance of acid-

base and Nitrogen excretion. Also, the crude urine carried by the malpighian  tubules  from  

the hemolymph to the ileum to be transported to the rectum, to be undergo, there to 

reabsorption the water and salts, which are then returned to the body of insects, Bradley. J. 

(1985). The same finding was reported by Irvine, et al   (1988), in bees, cockroaches, 

crickets, Locusts, that have microflora in their hindguts, the ileum of these insects becomes 

larger to accommodate the microflora symbionts, flora. Solitary locusts are amongst insects 

that have symbiotic bacterial flora in their hindgut, the ileum becomes large to 

accommodate these bacteria. Cuticle intima lining these chamber place in which floral 

bacteria live . 

Fig. H: Transverse section taken through the whole rectal papillae of the solitary locusts 

show that the rectal pads consist of different epithelial cell types: epithelial cells, basic 

cells, and juncitional cells and the area between the rectal pads were reduced to a very 

narrow strap of simple rectal cuboidal epithelial cells up to 1/30 of the actual size of the 

rectal periphery, which act as an articular junction joining the rectal pads. Epithelia between 

the rectal pads allow the rectum to evacuate feces by the contracting and expanding the 

inner rectal area (comparing higher animals this movement is called peristaltic 

movement).The loose cuticle over the rectal pads was broken under the stress movement of 

the whole rectum. The reduced areas between the rectal pads are compared with cuboidal 

epithelial cells figs.1 & 2 above the inner wall of the rectal pads and the area between the 

rectal pads are lined with culticular lining. The (interconnecting) areas between the rectal 
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pads are stained light brighter than the other areas of the whole rectum and that was 

contrary to the observation of Phillips (1964). The lining cuticle between the rectal pads is 

firmly attached to the epithelium, but over the rectal pads this chitinus intima has been 

detached and the rectal pads areas underneath are brightly stained than any other parts of 

the rectum.  
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 دراسة نسيجية للجراد المستوطن

(Orthoptera: Acrididae ) 

 

 
 ٝحٜ ػب٘د

 
 ، خاٍؼت صْؼاء، اىدَٖ٘سٝت اىَْٞٞتػيً٘ اىحٞاة قسٌ 

 

 
 

 ملخص

متو  جستادسٗحَتج اىق٘ىُ٘ ٗاىَستخقٌٞ   ٗ اىيفائفٜ ،ٗاىَصشع اىخيفٜ   اىٚ اىَؼٜ اىخيفٜ ىيدشاد اىَسخ٘غِ  ٌٞقسحٌ ح
اىَصتشع ٍتغ حشتنو  اّابٞت  اىختٜ اّابٞت  ٍتاىبٞدٜ سف٘ى٘خٞت ّٗسٞدٞت ٗٗظٞفٞت ٍِ ػْتذ خضء ٍِ اىَؼٜ اىخيفٜ دساست ٍ٘

اىختٜ حشتنو  ّٖاٝختٔ، إىتٚصتشع اىخيفتٜ  َححقت  ٍتِ بْٞتت اىيفتائفٜ ٍتِ اىاىخيفٜ حذٗد اىَؼٜ اىَخ٘ستػ ٍتغ اىَؼتٜ اىخيفتٜ   
ىيْسٞح  اىيفتائفٜ 36اىثْاٝا ، ٗىٞتٗظحج ٍغ اىؼعلاث اىط٘ اىخٜ غبقاث ىيؼعلاث اىذائشٝت، 2ْٕاك ٗحذٗدٓ ٍِ اىق٘ىُ٘  

اىثْاٝتتا ٗ حخنتتُ٘ ٍتتِ اىخلاٝتتا اىؼَ٘دٝتتت ٍتتغ اىخَتتلاث ،اىختتٜ حتت٘حٜ اُ اىيفتتائفٜ ٍتتشحبػ بتتٔ ػَيٞتتت اٍخصتتا  اىَتت٘اد اى زائٞتتت
ّحت٘  مالإصتبغاىثْاٝتا  ٕتزٓىنِ فٜ بؼط اىدشاد حَختذ  قشٝبت ٍِ اى شاء اىذاخيٜ ىطبقاث اىؼعلاث اىذائشٝت، 36اىيفائفٞت اه
خلاٝا اىْسٞح اىيفائفٜ ٍخخيفت اىشنو ) ٍنؼبت ، ػَ٘دٝت ( ، ىْسٞح اىخلاٝتا اىؼَ٘دٝتت غبقتت مَا أُ    اىَحخ٘ٙ اى زائٍٜشمض 

اىيفائفٞتت  حتخقيع ػتذدٝا ٗ  36  ٍغ رىل حبقٚ اىطبقت ححج اىْستٞدٞت ٗاظتحت اىثْاٝا اهاىذاخيٜ خذاسٕاغشائٞت خيذٝت ح طٜ 
 امبتش 3اه  اٜ  ّٖاٝت اىيفائفٜ حظٖش بْٞت اىق٘ىُ٘ اقو قطشا ٍِ اىيفائفٜ ٗحبذٗ اىثْاٝتحدَا اىٚ اُ حصو اىٚ ٍا ٝشبٔ الاثاس ف

ثْاٝتا صت ٞشة ،اىختٜ حنبتش بتذٗسٕا  2ثْٞتاث مبٞتشة اىحدتٌ ٗ 2  ٌاىَستخقٞسَنا ٕٗتٜ ٍيٞةتت باىؼعتلاث اىط٘ىٞتت  حظٖتش بْٞتت 
قبتو  اى تزاءٍتِ فعتلاث  ٗاىَٞآاٍخصا  اىَؼادُ ىخؼ٘ض اىثْاٝا اىخٜ حشٞخ ٗحاٗه اىٚ اىضٗاه اىثْاٝا اىسخقَٞٞت ٍشحبػ بٖا 

راث  بأحضٍتتحيَاث اىحيَاث  ٍسخقَٞٞت  ص ٞشة حتشحبػ  2فٜ اىَقاغغ اىخاىٞت ٝخ ٞش شنو اىثْاٝا فخصبح   اخشاخٖا  مبشاص 
ٚ اىحشمتت اىتٚ اختشاج اىبتشاص اىت ٕزٓٗحَذدٕا حٞث حؤدٛ  بخقيصٖاخلاٝا ّسٞدٞت ػَ٘دٝت ٗظٞفخٖا حسٖٞو اخشاج اىفعلاث 

  ْٝحْٜ اىق٘ىُ٘ اىٚ اسفو ٗ قٞت باىخَ٘خٜ ااىؼَيٞت فٜ اىحٞ٘اّاث اىش ٕزٓاىخاسج ػبش اىفخحت الاخشاخٞت) حذػٚ 

 


